Richard Mathias—The Mid-America Science Museum
A noth er individualdirectl
y in⒃ uenced by Earl
e
Ovington is Richard Wesley Mathias, Vice-president
of the Board of Directors of the Mid-America Science Museum in Hot Springs, Arkansas. As a young
boy of twelve years, Richard would visit the Grif⒂ th O bservatory in L os A ngel
es w ith h is A unt, M arie Dunn, to see the Ovington conical Tesla coil in
action. Inspired by what he observed, Richard built
h is ⒂ rsttw o Tesl
a coil
s and entered th em inth e h igh
school National Science Fair.

He subsequently pursued a career in electrical engineering, eventually working at two of the same
companies Nikola Tesla had worked for—Westinghouse Electric and General Electric. In 1957, while
both worked at Southern California Edison Company, he met and married his wife Mary Ellen. After
Richard’s thirty year career with GE, they settled in
Hot Springs Village, Arkansas, and immediately fell
in love with the Mid-America Science Museum. Rememberingth e G rif⒂ th O bservatory coiland h ow it
inspired his own career, Richard began a quest to
sponsor construction of the most powerful conical Tesla coil on earth. He had heard of the plans to renovate th e G rif⒂ th O bservatory coilso h e contacted Dr.
Edw inC .K rupp,Director ofth e G rif⒂ th O bservatory,
who put him in touch with William Wysock of Tesla
Technology Research. Richard and Mary Ellen Ma-
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thias commissioned Bill Wysock in early 2002 to build
both a ful
lsiz e repl
ica ofth e G rif⒂ th O bservatory
conical Tesla coil, and in 2003, a quarter-size miniconical Tesla coil (producing 400,000 volts to be used
for school, civic, and professional demonstrations).
Richard longed to have the most powerful conical Tesla coil for the Museum that would exceed the power
output of any known conical Tesla coil on earth.
Through corporate donations and personal matching
funds, Richard saw his dream realized with the opening of the “Caged Lightning” exhibit at the MidAmerica Science Museum in November of 2002.
However, on December 17, 2004, the Museum
was forced to close for four months and was in imminent danger of being sold due to a lack of tourism
and remote location. A group of concerned Hot
Springs and Hot Springs Village citizens, including
Richard Mathias, took over as an independent board
of directors of the museum and made it viable once
again, reopening the doors on May 1, 2005.
C erti⒂ ed onA ugust29,2007,as th e M ostPow erful Conical Tesla Coil on earth, the Mid-America Science Museum conical Tesla coil produces over 1.5
million volts of electricity and is listed in the Guinness
World Records∽ book for 2009.

EPILOGUE—THE OVINGTON EFFECT
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